Please join us at one of our 4 locations for the 2020 Biannual Valley Creek Clean-up which has been focusing on public awareness and trash removal along roadways and from waterways throughout the Valley Creek Watershed for the last 10 years. Call the contact person for additional information about a specific site. Visit www.litterquitters.org to find other ways to get involved!

**Bessemer**
McNeil Park
1931 13th Street North
(Freddie Freeman 205-565-9697)

**Birmingham**
Five Points West Library
4812 Avenue W
(Direcus Cooper 205-254-7771)

**Lipscomb**
City Hall
5512 Avenue H
(Councilor Barbara Moore 205-428-6374)

**Oak Grove**
Oak Grove Memorial Park
9180 Lock 17 Road
(Hana Berres 205-325-8741)

**Sponsored by:**
Birmigham Budweiser ~ Birmingham Coca-Cola
Eleven 86 ~ Food Giant ~ Midfield Meats